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“A Love Letter From His Love Letter” 
by 

Eddie James 
 
 
 

What This is a Readers Theatre expressing our devotion and gratefulness to the One 
who sent us the greatest love letter. Themes: Love, Bible, God's Word, 
Valentine's Day, Praise, Worship 

 
Who Reader 1 

Reader 2 
Reader 3 

  

 
When Present 
 
Wear 
(Props) 

3 Black Folders With Scripts 

 
Why Hebrews 13:6, Psalm 119, John 15, Matthew 22, 1 Corinthians 13, Psalms 86, 

Revelation 2 
 
How There are many ways to use a Reader's Theatre script like this one. One 

suggestion is to use this to kick off a worship set or in the middle of the set. 
Music can be played quietly while the script is being read.  

 
Time Approximately 4 minutes 
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Readers enter and face the audience.  

Reader 1:  So we can say with confidence, "the Lord is my helper; and I will not be 
afraid. What can man do to me?" 

Reader 2:  What can man do to me if you, oh God, are in charge of my life?  

Reader 3:  The Lord is my help, my comfort, my shelter, I will not be afraid. I will 
Love HIM with all my life!  

Reader 1:  Your compassion is great, O Lord. Revive me as you typically do!  

Reader 2:  The enemies who chase me are numerous. Yet I do not turn aside from 
your rules.  

Reader 1:  O Lord, revive me with your loyal love! Your word is totally reliable and I 
rejoice in your instructions.  

Reader 3:  Seven times a day I praise you! I hate and despise deceit; I love your 
word. I delight in your direction!  

Reader 2:  I love you Lord. I thank you for all you have done for me. The good and 
the bad- it all leads me to praise you.  

Reader 1:  I love you Lord. Because of what you did for me on the cross, I truly live.  

Reader 3:  I love you Lord. you deserve our praise.  

Reader 2:  You say to us, "Just as the Father has loved me, I have also loved you; 
remain in my love." 

Reader 1:  Help us to remain in your love. Help us to seek you with all our heart.  

Reader 3:  Your commandment is clear: To love one another just as you have loved 
us.  

Reader 2:  Help us to show your love. Help us to be agents of change when it 
comes to your love.  

Reader 1:  Let us know we are Christians by our love.  

Reader 2:  For your Word, your love letter to us, says, "No one has greater love than 
this- that one lays down his life for his friends". Help us Lord, to be there 
for our friends and family.  

To read the rest of this script and perform it, download the full version at 
SkitGuys.com! 
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ENDING: 

Reader 1:  Because of this- I will give you thanks with all my heart!  

Reader 2:  Because of your love letter, your word to us, I will honor your name 
continually!  

Reader 3:  Because of your word teach me how you want me to live!  

Reader 1:  We now come to worship you. 

Reader 2:  We now come to express our love. 

Reader 3:  We sing praises to you for what you have done for us, O God.  

All:  We love you Lord!  (Lights fade. The end.) 


